
15mm Diamond Scraper
FAIWCTDPS15
£19.47 Ex VAT  £23.36 Inc VAT

15mm Round Nose
FAIWCTRNS15
£19.47 Ex VAT  £23.36 Inc VAT

25mm Plain Skew
FAIWCTPS25
£25.19 Ex VAT  £30.23 Inc VAT

15mm Plain Skew
FAIWCTPS15
£19.47 Ex VAT  £23.36 Inc VAT

20mm Roughing Out
FAIWCTROU20
£25.19 Ex VAT  £30.23 Inc VAT

16mm Roughing Out
FAIWCTROU16
£23.70 Ex VAT  £28.44 Inc VAT
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Turning Chisels 
A set of eight HSS wood turning 
chisels containing one each of 
the above chisels in a wooden 
presentation case.

FAIWCTSET8B
£166.13 Ex VAT  £199.36 Inc VAT

8mm Spindle Gouge
Detail Tool
FAIWCTROU8
£16.03 Ex VAT  £19.24 Inc VAT

Roughing Out  
For removing large 
amounts of timber 
quickly. Can also be 
used to plane the 
surface of spindle 
blanks and shape 
gentle curves.

Skew  For planing 
a smooth surface 
on the outside 
of spindles and 
cutting v-grooves 
and forming beads.   

Round Nose  For 
hollowing out and 
finishing concave 
surfaces such as 
inside a bowl. 

Diamond Point  
For incised line 
decoration.

15mm Parting Tool
FAIWCTPT15
£19.47 Ex VAT  £23.36 Inc VAT

Parting Tool  
Designed for parting, 
or cutting off a 
spindle work piece.

Chisels have an overall length of 
410mm and are fitted with a full 
sized 230mm contoured walnut 
handle, providing a firm grip for 
precise handling and a brass 
ferrule for a professional finish.

Manufactured from High-Speed Steel, these chisels perform 
well in both hard and soft woods. They maintain a 
sharp cutting edge much longer than their 
carbon steel equivalents, requiring 
less time being re-sharpened.

HSS WOOD TURNING CHISELS
A range of the most popular wood turning chisels 
for use on wood turning lathes. All chisels feature 
walnut handles, brass ferrules and have fully 
polished blades with deep seated tangs.

Spindle Gouge
For use between 
centres on parallel 
grain, for forming 
beads, coves and 
profile work on vases, 
cups and shaped work. 
Scoops and cuts deep 
“U” grooves when 
spindle turning.
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